SWIM WITH THE SAILFISH

Swim team 3: Feb.11–Mar.31, 7w
Swim team 4: May.20-Jun. 28, 6 w (No practice Memorial day Mon. May 27)
Swim team 5: Jul.1-Aug. 4, 5w (No Practice Independence day Thu. July 4)
(practice times T.B.D)
Questions Contact:
John DeCaprio, Head Swim Coach at
Goals for our kids:
jvd0330@comcast.net
have fun, improve times, and
Jennifer Bonnett, Aquatics Director at
sharpen competitive skills.
jbonnett@concordymca.org

SWIM TEAM:

1) Registration process:



2) Fill out registration form. Located on the concord
family YMCA web site under schedules and downloads.
Along side this is a credit card authorization form.
All swim team swimmers must have both documents
completed to register. Copies are available at the
welcome center in the sailfish mailbox.













All swim team participants are required to be current YMCA members. Children must have legal front
crawl, back stroke, breast stroke and an understanding of the butterfly stroke. Swim Team practice schedule does not follow swim lessons schedule.
Fees swimmers are responsible for: YMCA membership, swim practices, USA swimmer registration and
meet fees
Dual meets are free.
No refunds for weather related cancellations / or
unforeseeable pool issues.
Swimmers must attend the days they sign up for
only. Missed classes may not be made up on other
practice days, UNLESS it is cleared with coach John
via email. We need the email, verbally on deck we
forget about it. We have limited space in each lane
and each day.
Members of the swim team are expected to attend
at least one swim meet per session. Provided a meet
is offered during that session.
Swim team spots are given on a first come first
serve basis.
Swimmers under 13 must have a parent or guardian
on the premises during practices
Provide a valid email address to receive email
updates from the YMCA and coach John.

3) The credit card authorization form needs to be filled
out even if we have a credit card on your file.
4) Return the completed files together to the welcome
center.
5) We will do our best to get you into a time that will
work for you.

6) The first week of swim team the coaches will
re-organize swimmers if needed.
7) Coaches will forward who is practicing and at what
days and times to the welcome center. Then your credit
card will be billed.
8) Registration is a first come first serve bases.
Priorities starting with USA swimmers, returning
sailfish swimmers then new sailfish swimmers.
9) Upon completion of registration the welcome center
supervisor Karen Wimpy will email you a receipt.
10) Any questions please email Kwimpy@concordymca.org
or jvd0330@comcast.net

Prices are for EACH DAY of the SESSION your child practices R.12.5.18 JB
Ages / levels

Monday

Tuesday

6-12 years

4:00-5PM
ST 3, 7W $84
ST 4, 5W $60

4:00-5PM
ST 3, 7W $84
ST 4, 6W $72

Thursday
4:00-5PM
ST 3, 7W $84
ST 4, 6W $72

6-7PM
ST 3, 7W $84
ST 4, 6W $72

9-12 years

5:40-7:10PM
ST 3, 7W $105
ST 4, 5W $75

7-8:30PM
ST 3, 7W $105
ST 4, 6W $90

5:40-7:10PM
ST 3, 7W $105
ST 4, 6W $90

Friday

4:00-5PM
ST 3, 7W $84
ST 4, 6W $72
6-7PM
ST 3, 7W $84
ST 4, 6W $72

5:00-6PM
ST 3, 7W $84
ST 4, 6W $72

7-8:30PM
ST 3, 7W $105
ST 4, 6W $90

6-7PM
ST 3, 7W $105
ST 4, 6W $90

